
Hello JHS Class of 2024 Families, 
 
Senior Store 
www.streamline-llc.net/jhs2024 
The Class of 2024 Parent Group is pleased to announce that our Senior Store 
is open! We are selling yard signs, t-shirts, sweatshirts, water bottles and key 
chains for students AND parents. 10% of all sales will go to the Class of 2024 
Parent Group which provides a safe and sober grad night celebration! Orders 
will be printed once a month, or quicker if sales are high. We do not have an 
end date on this store yet, but order ASAP. 
 
Grad Night Party Registration 
Grad Night is a JHS tradition, sponsored by the parent group, where students 
are whisked away from the school by buses on graduation night. They spend the night at a safe and sober 
venue, or venues, in a graduation celebration with friends. $165 early registration (goes up to $195 in 2024). 
 
What’s included in the registration fee? Food and activities during a night spent and multiple SECRET venues, 
transportation to and from JHS. Students depart the school late June 15th and return to school early June 
16th. Exact times will be communicated closer to the date.  
 
Register early to reserve your spot. The more seniors we have registered, the more fun we can add to the 
event. 
 
Volunteers Needed 
Donation Procurement Coordinator-we need1-3 volunteers that are great at procuring donations like snacks, 
prizes/gift cards, etc.  
Sponsors for entertainers, bus transport, senior gift bags, etc. Do you work for a business that would like to 
make a donation to help offset some costs of the event? Company logos will be included in our social media 
posts 
Grad Party Chaperones-if you would love to be part of the actual event, we will need several chaperones for 
the night 
 
 
Textile Drive 
For our biggest fundraiser, we are running a textile drive. We get paid by 
the bag weight so the more bags, the better. 
 
Let us know if you aren’t on our email list so we can get you added. 
(see below). Our Facebook page will have all our senior updates as we get 
them from the school. 
 
Parent Group Officers-Laura Peterson, Katie Stark, Michelle Thomas, 
Aleshia Cooke-West 
jhs2024parents@gmail.com 
Facebook: Jackson Class of 2024 Parent Group 

http://www.streamline-llc.net/jhs2024
mailto:jhs2024parents@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1767950939898076

